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GENERAL ELECTION/NOVEMBER 7, 2017

COUNTY OFFICES

Office of Hudson County Clerk/Democratic Candidate:

E. Junior Maldonado
10 Concord Street
Jersey City, NJ 07306

Office of Hudson County Clerk/Republican Candidate:

Blake Lichtenberger
415 77th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047

Office of Freeholder/District One/Democratic Candidate:

Kenneth Kopacz
64 Trask Avenue
Bayonne, NJ 07002

Office of Freeholder/District Two/Democratic Candidate:

William O’Dea
143 Mallory Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07304

Office of Freeholder/District Three/Democratic Candidate:

Jerry Walker
335 Pacific Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07304

Office of Freeholder/District Four/Democratic Candidate:

Joel Torres
333 Columbia Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07307

Office of Freeholder/District Five/Democratic Candidate:

Anthony L. Romano
2 Marine View Plaza
Hoboken, NJ 07030

Office of Freeholder/District Five/Republican Candidate:

Adela Rohena
10 Cambridge Avenue, Apt. 3
Jersey City, NJ 07307
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Office of Freeholder/District Six/Democratic Candidate:

Tilo Rivas
1200 Central Avenue, Apt. 8
Union City, NJ 07087

Office of Freeholder/District Seven/Democratic Candidate:

Caridad Rodriguez
6123 Highland Place
West New York, NJ 07093

Office of Freeholder/District Eight/Democratic Candidate:

Anthony P. Vainieri, Jr
7803 5th Avenue
North Bergen, NJ 07047

Office of Freeholder/District Nine/Democratic Candidate:

Albert J. Cifelli
16 Bennett Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032
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BOROUGH OF EAST NEWARK

Office of Council-At-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Hans P. Lucas
41 ½ President Street
East Newark, NJ 07029

Jeanne Zincavage
242 Grant Avenue
East Newark, NJ 07029
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TOWN OF GUTTENBERG

Office of Mayor/Democratic Candidate:

Wayne D. Zitt, Jr
6806 Madison Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Office of Council-At-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Monica Fundora
303 41st Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

John D. Habermann
6914 Kennedy Blvd.
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Richard Delafuente
7004 Blvd. East, Apt. 38B
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Office of Council-At-Large/Independent Candidate:

Johnny A. Restrepo
6908 Jackson Street
Guttenberg, NJ 07093

Slogan: Keeping Guttenberg Alive
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TOWN OF KEARNY

Office of Mayor/Democratic Candidate:

Alberto G. Santos
149 Johnston Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/First Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Marytrine De Castro
10 Kearny Avenue, Apt. 2
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/Second Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Richard P. Konopka
263 Wilson Avenue, Apt. 2
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/Second Ward/Unexpired Term/Democratic Candidate:

Peter P. Santana
163 Davis Avenue
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/Third Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Carol Jean Doyle
20 S. Midland Avenue, Apt. J5
Kearny, NJ 07032

Office of Council/Fourth Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Michael Landy
842 Chestnut Street
Kearny, NJ 07032
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TOWN OF SECAUCUS

Office of Mayor/Independent Candidate:

Michael Gonnelli
17 Millridge Road
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Slogan: Moving Secaucus Forward

Office of Council/First Ward/Independent Candidates:

Robert V. Costantino
701 3rd Street
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Slogan: Moving Secaucus Forward

Steven Kilawattie
172 Weigands Lane
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Slogan: Leading for Change

Office of Council/First Ward/Unexpired Term/Independent Candidate:

John Gerbasio
710 John Street
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Slogan: Moving Secaucus Forward

Office of Council/Second Ward/Independent Candidate:

Mark Dehnert
1086 Farm Road
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Slogan: Moving Secaucus Forward

Office of Council/Third Ward/Independent Candidate:

William McKeever
828 4th Street
Secaucus, NJ 07094
Slogan: Moving Secaucus Forward